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COUNTY OWCIAI.S
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Oouuly'Attnrni.7',
Pointj Dint. Olorw.
Sueatffan.l '"ollector,
I'.-u- ij Treasurer,
Tax Aaienor,
County mrtryor,
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Jncjier Mil linllnn.

II. 8. Pott.
.1. .V. r'Ulior.

COMMI3S10NKK9.
Precinct Mo. 1. - . ..S. Illk

No. J, . . . jj tl. OiTflluy.
wreolnctNo. 3. . . C. W'.l.uoaa.
Pr.clactNo. 4. - . J. K.

HIKOINCT OFFICUUH.
I. P . Fiect. No. 1, . . ,T.s Itlko.
Constable l'rcct. No. 1 I). 3unr.

ClimtCIIKS,
Baptlit, (Mlaalnnary) Kvfry 1st ami 3n1 flu-
nky. Ilov. V U C!iiii'rloii, Pastor,
Prtabytcrlati, (CuniUerlnml) 2nJ fumlny
and Satnr.lay before, - No Pnator,
Christian (Campbcllltp) Kvory 3rd Snmliiy unci
faturdaybuforn, Pnatnr
Presbyterian, 2nd and Itli Humlay
Uev. V, II.MeCollntifcli - Pastor,
Metliodlst (M. B.CImrclia.) Kvery Sundayand
Sntulay ulglit, .1. Harnlaon, t). D. Paator.
i'rnyer merlin every Wednesday night.
Biliday Bcho'il overy Sundayat r;30 a. m

D. Sanders - - fiitvrlnteudciit
01iriatlai SundaySchool evoryHundiiy.

W.n Standefur - Suiierlntendent
llii) tlet Sunday School every Sunday.

U. V. Coiirtwrlcht - Superintendent,
i'rraliytcrlnn Humlay School everv Sunday.
K. K. Micrrlll . .'.uperlntendatit.

llankt.II Lodge No. CH2, A. Y A A. M.
Biiat Saturday on or before,each full moon,

8. W, Scott, V. M.
A. C- - Knalor, Sec'y.

llankcllChaptorNo. 181

By Arnh Maaonatimet on thu flrnt Tuosduy
lu taoh uiouth.

II. G. MuCniniell, Priest.
8. W. Scott, aucty

JL'l'Oi'oMNloilltl Oui'tlhi.

JT. E.LINDSKY.M.W.
'PHYMCMX SURGFOX.

Hhm1c11 Tox.
rSollrlt? a Shareof Yonf Patrinaite.'tTl
Alllillliidnc, must b paid on the lrt of the

mouth,

11 L. HASAM, M. D.

Physician, Surgeon
lilKt

ACOOUCHKUR
OJflco at Dmp Store,

Mskell Texas
A. 0. McatUery M I). J. V. Bitrkloy M.

JJRS.NEATHERY & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer tluir services to the people of

the town andcountry.
O.Tca Palnot. Druic Storo during Xhi day nnd
rldiie at hIkIiL
Haakatl Tun.
FrankN. llrown. A. It. Weeten.

BROWN & WESTON,

DKNTISTW
(successorsto F. N. Urown.)

HTABI.ISHF.DIN 1884 AT AlllLENH THX.

Correspondencesolicited
a distance. Railroad fare re

turned to thosecoming neigh
loring towns.

Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

BASKltI.lv,,... TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
IjAND lawyeu,

motarv ruiu.lu and convcvanckr
Lnnd Husinessand Land Litigation

specialties,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Offlcoonn block wut ofConrt Home.

Si. "W SCOTT,
AttoniHV nt Lw nnn Lii"il AgHii

Notary l'obllc, Ali.trnt of title to any
land In Haaknll county furrlihed on aiipllca-Io-

OlllCb In Omrt Houati with County
8rTyor.
IIASKUJLL TKXS,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

E9Ktlmiitet en Iliilldinica' Knrnlihnd on
Application,
THROCKUOttTO.V and IIAKIXT. TEXAS.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd County Time:.

AND OET
He Best all Uome Print Taper Pub

llshrdOR the Plains.
AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

A. R. BANGE,
UKALr.R IN

SADDLES & HARNESi,
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam-(- nt

my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BANGE,

N. M St. Seymour,Texas,

gp roR theur.oni,,
Wcakuow, ilalarU, lndlgctloa and

WaVHltSMa. take
aUWal IKON BiTTKna,

14 tmt autckir. l'or aak) by all

&
Vol.J?7 :

ft;

l

Haskell, Haskell County, rJVxns, Saturday,
a sore throat there Js nothing of!0r duty clear-l-aid out ihc plan

better than a flannel bandage damp-- j u.dr whole career. I'v- -
eiicdwitli Chamberlain's Pain Halm. . .it. f ... vm Wild and long, for
It Will v iilu-tv- a rfTfni'. ' 'II

one JSIaWt-- '"e. This remedy is
alu. a favorite for rheumatism and

1.. Jones has cured many vcrv
Alimony

Ptclnrt

T.

livery

Krery

P.

rnluf.o

from
at

from

dealrn

severe
pa nrnit 1.nt . A.- - ....I.. 1... 4 tt f '
Ju 'V ia9n't talked

When on a visit to. Iow.t, K.
Dalton, of Luray, Russell County,
Kansas,called at the .laboratory of
Chamberlain& Co., Moines,
to show them his six year old boy,
whose life been saved b y Cham

Couuh limine PraV(:r-- ate what the pantry
cured him of a
croup. Mr.

cases

Mr.

Des

had

severe of cnaCL'" afford, while my
Oalton certain that 11,rit' sanK Lord.

it saved his boy's life is enthu-
siastic his praise of the remedy.
For tale by A. I. McLeinore.

EJitors not it.

Down Mississippi they have in-

troduced hugging societies to swell
the church treasury, a Mississippi
papergives the following scaleof pri-

ces: Girls under sixteen, cents
for a hug of two minutes cents
for a short squeeze, from sixteen
twenty, 50 from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e 75 cents; school inarms,
40. cents; another man's wife $t;
widows, according to looks, from ten
cents to S3; old maids 3 cents a
piece two for a nicklc, and
any limit to time. Preachers
not charged. Editors pay in adver-
tising, but arj not allowed to partic-
ipate until every body else is through
and even then they not permit-
ted squeeze body but old
maids and school marins.-E-x.

Mr. 1'. Dlaize, extensivereal
estatedealer 'Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escapedone of the severest
attacks pneumonia while the
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recent good only

his -- nd doz.
drive miles during storm button upon miahtv, only

the do..
was unable warm, woman hell." Means, do., only

hour his man 1'e.is, good article lor the per
was threatened severecase
pneumonia lung fever.

sent the drug
got bottle of

Cough Remedy,of which he had of-

ten and number of
large doses. He says the effect was

in short time he

uikaiiiiii
kept follow

St. duty there,
Moines saleby A. McLe

THE OLD FAIT

But St. Peter Hadn't Room th
Old Womantoo.

(An

The lines contain les
son which many wives will do

author believes
something than attend
ance

secure reserved scat
ticket even place the
when the

St. Peter stood the golden gate,
with solemn mein air sedate,
when up the top of the golden
stair, and woman

for They
cameand beforeSt. Peter,
great and good, in hope the city
peace win, and asked St. Peter

them in. The woman was tall
and lank nnd thin, with

beardlct upon her chin, the man
was short and thick stout, his

stomachwas built rounded
was and all the

while, he wore gentle
smile, the choirs thedistance
echoes man kept still,
while the woman spoke. "Oh, thou

who the gate," sl.e, ''We
hither beseechingthee,

enter the land,
play our harps with the
band: Of me, St. Peter therv

doubt, there's from heave,
me out,' I've been

three times week, and almost al-

ways I'd rise and speak, told
the sinners about the when

of their evil way,
told my neighbors,I've them
bout Adam and Eve, and the primal

fall, I've shown them what they'd

o.

l'or

any

my
mugs are goou anil my voice
strong, So, good Peter )ou'll clearly
see, the gatesof areopen
me, but my old man, regret say,

i me
Way, he and he swears and
grave faults he's got, and don't
know whcthei he'll not. He
never would pray with ctrnetvim,

bad leave sorrow articles, Shitio.iorv, IVrfiuiiories,
. Druss, M e(I ici ncs, 0 uilotwhile with the chosen uniiwl rJ

berlain's Remedy, He

very attack
,!lc and

and

cents,

Des

Ulaize

"cic uiai got,
chance he merited not.
But oh, 1'cter, love him co,
the pleasures heaven please let

go. done enough saint
I've been,won't that atone? Can't
you let him Uy grim gospel

know 'tis so. that the unrepentant
must fry below, but, isn't there soine
way can see, that he may enter
whose dear me. It's narrow
gospel by which pray, but the chos

expect find some way, of coax-
ing, fooling bribing you,
that their relations can amble1

St. Peter seems
me, this gateain't kept ought
be, you ought right by

tllc andneversit down
:.i...are ll,,u easy cnair. And
Peter, my sight
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at

St. Petersat and stroked l,U
pat. lrom wiieAt,staff, but, spite 01 his office he Flolll. Active --

to then snid, with flerv r.inne.l Salmon, uialitv. dandv t,".U- -

part that state in his Jeliv, best do, oniv
says Saturdayre- -j this you or I? And then 2 packing,

view. Mr. Maize had to I he in stature nress ti,nne" only
the I a wall, and 'to ' r"'

. size,and was so that j tlie imp that 3lb size
he to and in- - this to I good
side ol he stood i i ni.n.. monov, doz. only
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alone. settled idea
that wife good

was bad. that the
woman down thut he
would have go that
she realms dim, there
wasnt host for him.
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.... .1. . . . 1. . . . .
ativcu iu.il me lop 01 was
bare, call the gentlemanandsaid:
"Friend, how long, have you been
wed?" "Thirty a
weary then he thoughtful-
ly wLftd Peter was

his head bent he
raised hat
crown. Then seeming a

to take, half to'
he "Thirty years

that woman there? the
man hasn't hair! Swearing is

smoking'snot good, he
swore I should think he

would. years with that
so Hoi

01 r. him a ii A

harp with n golde Good, sir,
pas in where sing!

give him a alone. Call
up some to play their best

of and let him enjoy the music rest!
to See that on finest he feeds.

he's about all the hell he needs.
It isn't just the thing to do,
to roast him on earth the future
too," They gave him a harp with

a glittering and
a pair nl and he siul as he

the Ralm of Day;
this beaij cucninlu.r.i any w,!" And
so tne iuu come to pas,,
that " shall be first uvl Hie

fiM shall be last "
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Crowan& Welch,
DEALERS IM

DRUGS PATENT 10ICIS,

hi,,, thUj .... Vixivwi Soai)''

them

rKADI MARKS,
tiATBaiTM

America.
Krarjr

aatratlln

luup saints,ntur iiruslics, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,and in fact any-thin-g

iliat Comes within our
line. Call and see nsafc

, T he stand of The New York Store.

ANOTHER CHANCE.'
YOC

To SaveMoney.
havejust bought W. Srwin

groceries, at 60 centson tho dollar, which
largely goods mentionsd offt?
PriCeS th8

trimmed,
outward toss, they'd mr--

atros!,--we- n, we Clomax.ner
he Drummond's Tinslev'

he

and per bottle
Tea, Mixed, worth 75c lb

Hardpressed
Stewart-Ralph- 's

quiet Coffce' Arl"cls, and per pound,
Hour, highest made

had siiver .eaf, Abilene' Advertiser,
Hugh, tood lo.en.

northern "Who's Canned alb
blizard the gateway banned Fruit"!, Caliloniia per do,

occasion rose tall "'AcdDerncs,UoossDerneshtrawDernes.per
several the ?"nef S,an(,Hril lW

saia standard per do.,
thoroughly chilled bell: "Es-- 1 CannedTomatoes. standard .pialit'y. per

get cort around CannedString reliable article, per
an after return The still Canned
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wonderful

medicine wherever went
day
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Hoo-Ha- n, Popular per

tendini' per

answered

English

Vinegar,pure applecider andwhite wine, Go gr. per gal.
Soap, Laundry Kirk's 8oz June, 35 bars for

he, Sugar, fancv White C. big bargain 18 lb for
Sugar, fair yellow clarified, big bargain20 lb for
Meal, new crop, full bushel sackspersack
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lock of
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50c
20c
50c
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Have you'senour firs' advertisementheaded,
You Are! If not b.tterlook it up, put b th in

; your hat.thendrop in,we are mv pe?pjust now.

tptntt your money witn us anawnen you neea
gcods on time call ard sec us.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

ABILENE, (Nov. 17, 1S92)

asists

Co22CL33 Z3vr3r Tear!

.95

1.03

Bui it i,s(kxcee(lip.i2,'ly doubtful wlictlier

not, lime w ill ' vor eome ngain,

when you can &ueh a barg-ai-n in thv

STOVE lino as; Can bo had jXow.
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.8
f;k rail

v: a. 1
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?l:iVll

see brfuro pjir- -

chasihj
Yours Trulj ,

ED. S. hUCHES
AUII.ENE, TEXAS,
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iViaiionpry, reninn erics. lube. .Paints,

Hair brushes,paint brushes,eye
glasses,Schoolbooks'Inks,Slates,

pencils,wall paper.Oils, paints
etc. etc.
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piaco get good square
meal. . Everything kept neat, and tables
well furnished. Fresh oysters on' hand at

times.
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MAHTI.V lIKos. Pub

Mnskoll, Texas
Trum. Is spending $toouu. ,,n0 to

fort'.fy thn environs of I ottstnntlno
n, but It U not On otitis penny to

Ihn innmont ill ,l..l.t- - ", ..,tr .,.
will never tllo while ho cuti hot-ro-

mjnoy.
galo vote j oar? win t,Vi.

'? M1. uumr educationIs bolter Tho vote of three loading
'it no educationnlnll. buliho great date? boiow can bo rowcu upon as cor- -

in d of Uio day Ib to a liljjliPt
t iracnk Ihut will regard nil onnor- -

tt llos of educationns n irlvilcgo,
it nt n penally.

v Kniflish physleinn who has
n o a itudy or uranchlni ulsoaioj
a i innt woman lumbers aro subject
V ft pocullnt' Ibroat nlTcctlon. Ho

r anraontls Hint thoy 1 taucht lit
t ling schools how to mnnn?o the
v ' &

ill: Of the ucw ship of tho navy
i to hnvo tliroo smokostucka each

feet high. 'J'hls clrcumsiatico will
i ly cxcollotit draft for iho fli-- c

ooollent tnrsota for tho onomy.
i kilting two birds with ono stonu.
maklnj. at tho satno time, an

mi division of tho birds.
" -

llvuvAim colloo should orjanUoa
i lllnfir boo for tho phlliatlnos of
I liton. iYceordltis to tho nblo
l.wtoi Ulobo ono of tho sicm
1 e student inus on tholr way to
i iiool roads "llrlg a brnff." That

ator s sln would bo a hotter cttrlo
I in auytlilng la his slora

. . -
Ik it woro no cheaper to manufac-

t re a thousandor n million ?hlrt3
t inn to mauufacturoono, then, indeed,
v ould advortlfln? bo a burdon upon

customorA 15ut thla is novor tho
etiso. 1 he turgor tho quantity pro- -

d icoU. tho lower tho cost, is a rulo
t at is universally trim, nnd so long
n advertising rodueos tho cost factor
t n it iacroa-o- s tho cxponsa so loner
i t advantageousfor tho customer.

- --.-

A !KXTi.KM an' of loisuro in i.ns- -

kn l..o n ( I, n 111....

hich has never boon soon. Tho
ding, which is of ( arraramnrblo.
led throughoutwith electric lljrht,

'. all tho raotlvo power for sopara--

and churns atid washing pur- -

is supplied by olcctncity. Tho

u groat coremony by tho lady
oross of Londou.

kw Voiik hn3 h fair smugglor
ht with 11". 000 worth of con--

and pnlntlocrs. Sho avors that
.irrest was borauso of tho recoil

unroqultod affection that au in- -

i" " had perslstontly thru3t upon
It la fanrnd Lhnt this stnrv will
. van greater difficulty In pas--

nu-t- cr than that which befoll the
t:i " thamsolvos.-

" -

v. Uts says that it is fun for hira
a Mi the audiencethrough a hole
;i ,:it or tormentor during nn omo- -

'
o'l il -- eene. snys that in overy

' e . there nro many people who
. :..imthotic and who unconscious--

y a ito the expressionsof the peo--

. n wiiom thoy are lntereted.
J'... ..owl with villain. languUh
w. . 'i.o ..eroino. nrln with the funny
i 1 weop with the wronged ono.

!. s nations have talked loud
: bo lit Cganda and the planting in its
'' ii j territory of tho'.r severul flRg.
-- ii1'-. Now returns from I'ganda one
v ' ' as spied out the land, and who

... - .u.ii it im l much for milk and
V" a. 'i'l to observe an. honey, llow.
i I'ussiaffs planted in its soil
.oid ta'e root as quickly as any- -

fun; :e wo ild and the nations, for
of anything bettor to snuubble

i or. are stili vociferous.

'v.'in. has boon too busy
.li,:.g i icspo to ottend toward
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THE Wl'MEN KOLKS.

If bronin are onlcd In a strontf.ltoj
brliio bi'foro u1iilt the splints will nuv
break in w oopini.

Hive nit I'lotlt a iiijht coat of vatiUU
when puttlni them ilown and renew
before they ifet diii,'y. This will keep
them bright and make them lat
lotig'r.

In Klti-Kiaiv- China, there 1 a m.vn
who ha taken a vow to watch three
years at his mother's grave, tlttrlii;
which period ho will be eared for by
neighbor.

Taunt'in, Maw . has hail a woman,
Mr. Mary , Spro.it. in her probate
oillce f.ir twenty-liv- e years and the
member'' of the enmity b.ir presented
Mrs. Spront with a pure few days
am to mark the twonty-llft- h anni-
versary of her service.

) line nf the smallest women in the
w.irld is the daughterof Nathan Har-
ris of Uioh Valley, Va. At the age of
nineteen !io is only to indie in
height, weighs Just 40 pounds.

well known divine. In III wise old
age.oti''o took a newly married p.ilr
asideanil salil: "I want to give you
this advice, my children don't try to
be happy. Uappine. I a shy nymph,
and if you chase her you will never
eateh her: batjiist go quietly un and
do your duty, and she will come to
you."

Kenan was wont to s.ty that ho wm
loved by the four women whose atten-
tion he valued abive all others his
mother, his .sister, hit wife and tils
daughter. of. en faii'-v.- he snid,
"tint the jnK'iiionts whieh will be
passedupon u in the Valley .!ehoa-pha- t

will lie ueithi'r nvue nor less than
t1ioe f women, coiinleriigneil by the
Altnitrhtv."

RECENT INVENTIONS.

One of the latet triumphs of the
inventor's art a eoinliination folding
bed. billiard tube, etteo, table and
chest of drawer, all taking up no
more room than upright piano.

sueeesfultrial was male on the
Urie canal, at Loch port. N. , of a
ftillsir.Hit canal ' tat equipped with two
revolving irttilile wheelsrunning like
overshot water wheels In air-tig-

cut in from the bottom of tho
boat, a little forward of the stern.

noiel plan for training trotting
horses l.s being tried at Sin T 'eneho.
Oil. Instead of trotl'ng them
round track, they nie made

swim lounu a course in a
tank ninety feet long, twenty feet
wide and eight feet deep The water
i tepid and strongly impregnated with
salt, to prevent the hore from taking
cohl. l'our times round the course
gives the hoi a much exercisea a
mile trotting.

In the library of eongre. which has
over ii 0 i.. volumes, the bonks will
be handled almost entirely by ma-
chinery. Orders will be sent to the
book stacks and books brought from
them to the lrsk for distribution by
trays suspendedby endleschain, the
latter being made to travel by means
of an engine in tho basement. The
mechanism w ill be noiseless nnd in-

visible also the carriage going be-

neath the tloor of the central reading
room to and fro between the libra-
rian' dusk and the book stacks.
Kvery arriving tray will dump itself
automaticallyat the desk. Likewise,
in taking volume hick each tray will
spill its contents its own accord at a
certain tier.

TFIIKLE OKF yOLOFI,

A resident Ahoville, N. ('., claims
to bo n descendant from Julius Ca-sa-

lloston pap'r ha fur Its motto
"With a mission and without muz-
zle."

At a I'aris fair a prUo was awarded
to the man with the most monstrous
nasal affair.

A famous Vieniri actress who re-

cently went bankrupt, had bill for
dressmaking alone amountingto TOO,-0-

twins.
iin lira! 'man in Vienna asserts

that diphtheria I thrice prevalent
among siniker as those who deny
themselveste weed.

man while llshlng at I.apwal creek,
Idaho, hooked a rattlesnakethreeand

one-hal- f feet long, that was swim-
ming acrosthe

More than l'.oo letters aro put in
tho postofll os of the I'ulted States
every il.iy, that, through misdirection
or ursi-arriag- e somekind, bring up
ill the dead letter ofllce,

will recently probated in the Sur-
rogate's eourtat Albany contains this
clause: "To my son Simeon I give the
sumof fifty rents for the trouble ho
has taken to ill treat me."

'Iliirknl Hie Cr.nlln of tho Drep,"
It was whilo returning homo from

Kurnpe In 133 that Kmma Wlllard
wrote tho famous ballad, "Kockol in
the Cradle of tho "

Iu mldoceana terrllli storm s't In
and the frail ship was tossedabout by
the waves. Tho passengersworo all
badly frightened, except Miss Wlllard,
who seimud to undurgo the whole ex-
periencewith a feeling of gratitudo.
Soon after tho storm had abated .ho
appearedIn tho main cabin and read
the first verses the ballad. Tho
Duo de Choiseul was am-in- the

7 passengers,and Im want into
about the piece, lie prevailed upon Miss
Wlllard to fin'-s- tt. Shedid so, where-u- p

the duke hot theworls to music,
but the air is not tho familiar one
known now. Kmma Willard wrote
many other poems but 110110 of them
ever becameso popular this one.

IVIint I.lnrnln 'alii,
After the tecond battle of Hull Kun,

Lincoln Is said to have exclaimed:
"Well. J'vo heard of boing knocked
Into tho middle of next week, but i
never heard of being pitched into Uio
'diddle of Uit ycdt."
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tin'l an;: of its neilii'in's Pin., ho

cell til" wid' I''.' npeet of Iho rolling
Usin, mi a wr.liv In 1 oiv-- t and
wTTs0jl. ni hand tho ruolh
Mill.' nl bit"THio4hor In Mieecodin,!
'in I'n the cTioS'V's.lh'j distance
ing cour.o of a far oil lri,iiuT'WJiiM
ly ma.'iie i by the dark gnen of the
fi'oh grow ing veotnMon which stamls
aion it I l'ts ; Ciller, d iver the
a.'.n. r ! a1 i iti" ye loiv tinii wh to
moving lorin ii'Vop' deling or
al rot I he w n i li'ow. and
bond Iho prn rlu gra rattling Iho
-- col pods of tho tall and now
tt'id then catching up tho lljht lu-- t
III ininiattiro whrllnds tho In-

dian ' ghosts
I io:u IIm eret of this hill a hunter

who slioiilil creep io his position
with c.iutiott mil io there looking
throiijli the grni., would ee a pretty
sight a 'ainily of anlidopo.

Tho o'd buck lie by himsolf, a lit-

tle to one ido. His head I hold low,
h s ryo a io half closed, and hi
whole nttiui ie speaks of entire

The la.k of watching for
d nger he leave li li s wive little
ilro iming that wit iln eiwy range Is
tho ilea lly tube that bus so often
don't out death to othersof h.s kind
The doesmid tho young nro by them-"o'vo- .

tho olden lor tho most part
lying down, wh le the kids tire walk
lug about feeling and playing. Some
of the old iloes are on their foul how-
ever, now taking n bit of g.'ass or
Htan l ug perfectly stl I .temtily star-
ing away over tli i plain at some dis
taut object that llie, cannot i,uite
make out. Other move about a If
seeking a co nfortablo spot to lie
down, and In doing this walk up the
hill toward the watcher, who lowers
his head still closer to tho ground.

They are nli o'.ean cut and graceful
llgjiros but the daintio--t and most
grticoful of all aro tho I'ttlo kids.
1'hey are old enough now to havo lost
the stllty tingainliness which marked
their earllet youth, and are
marve's of Hghlnc, ulrknos and
beauty. As thoy race about in tholr
play their light feet seemscarcely to
touch tho ground mil their !on lor
legs move o fat that thoy cannotb.
seen. Now ami t en. us somo scent
or sound impcrcoptlb o to gros-e-r
tioaso coinos to thoin, they s'op. and
s'tind wiih raUed head an.I quiver-
ing nostrils, while tho white hair on
tho rump of each rises till it stands
on end and also eems to expand from
side to side, l'or a moment they
aland like tiny .stiuuo: then, their
susp.cions allayed, ono utarU nnd
tlion another, till all havo leMitnod
tho.r romp. At las!, tiring of this
some of thorn lie down close to their
dams while others begin to fo 'd. or.
by nosing tholr mothers or butt'ng
them Willi l Dolt- - tiny he.iiK try to
pei'stiado them to rise and give tiiom
uck.

I in t If somo curious or uneasy old
doe waik too far up on tho hill and
detects thestrange form lying there
prouo upon tho ground in a moment
all is change). The doe makesa few
rapid bounds each antelope Is at
unco upon his feet the old buck ul-ler- s

h.s curious bark in cry of aiarni
and In a close group they bound

away, lie fore thoy have gone a hun-dr-

yards they stop and turn to
look, and now. If tho watcher needs
meat. I tho dangerous moment for
the old buck Ifthorltlo cracks ho
may fall, novor to pi so again.

FRIGHTENING TH'i HOYS.
A ('.null s, ,,.M ,r, it u til I Nnl fan Out

Very Well.
"1 onco entered Into a conspiiaey

to frighten half a docn small boys
from the ovil of their ways "

Alviu Cameron, addressing
t'10 ( herry Tree c'.ub assembled tit
tho Laclede. 'Tho young gentlemen
had beenabsorbing yaller back' lit
era'.it re and wore tired with an ambi-
tion to exterminatetho Indian race
'1 hey had procured a miscellaneous
assortmentof lire arms and taken
box-ca- r pnssngu for tho gladsome
WosU Thoy got as far as lloatrlctv
Neb., nnd encamped ir. tho outskirts
of tho town. They had a final! lent.
Into which they hud all crowded and
woro curled up like it basket of kit-
tens, dreaming of future eonqiiihts
whon tho fathers of threo of thorn
arrived In search of tho runaways.
Thoy hold a consultation and decided
to frighten tho youngsters by an In-

dian attack.
Myolf and two othor traveling

men ontored Into the scheme and half
tho town turnedout to sco the fun
Wo 11; rounded thotent an I sentup a
blood-curdlin- Indian war whoop
limn began to beat on t'n puns and
llro off our pistols. Then wo listened
expecting to hear cries of woo and
wall from tho Interior of tho tent, but
wo didn t. There was a raiti ng of
old intMkets and single barreled shot-
guns, and a second later wo woro
falling over each othor to got out of
range. 'Iho youngstersaimed loo
high and no one was hurt. Wo d

at the hotel nnd hold a pow-
wow. It was decided that tho propor
tiling to do Wiis to toud the city mar-
shal to capture tho youthful outlaws
which wo succeeded In doing "'

iit '.loir Ilie i ;ri s.
Mtv. S.. opening Iho window as

nw tho telegraph boy passing by--- Is

that telegram for me;'
".No, inarm."
"Anybody dead? '

"No, inarm."
'Soniobody'scoming. I 'sposo?"
"Yos, Miss Dobsnu is coming to

visit Miss .Johnson."
"When is she coining?"
'Jhls afternoon at 15 o'clock "

"Woll. you had bolter hurry along.
1 thought It was for 1110 when l saw
you coining this way.'1

Shutting tho window There, J

got tho news before sho hnj and did
not havoto nay for it, cither. 1'oslon
ilournal.

t lliirii'iiliii. i. ', nor.
l'llond Doesn't tho rldo bade and

forth to the country every day scotn
very long?

Mr. Suburb Long? It's too short.
Whon I tako the train la the morn-
ing 1 know I've got Io pitch in and
work liko a horse tho moment tho
train lo u he tho city That makes
the rldo seem too short, doesn't It?"

' I presumett dooi. but how about
the rldo bad;?'

Woll, 1 always rcmombor nfior I

slnrt that I've forgot tun fcomothlng
my wife w mted particularly, o that
rldo Ii III way i ov;r (or, mile. '' .".

V. U'ockly.

1'rrin Trades.
Sr. Lofts, Nov VI If a hill now

pending before tho municipal nsseni-bl- y

Is pnssedPt l.onls will have the

cheapest svstetn of railroad fares In

.1... -- ,. ti... hill Is tmhod by
IIIU ii .1,' ' - , , ,

the projectors of a new roan which
V..WIW to connect all the other lines

.. .. 'ri-ii- f tho tiosseni'erti.inR--
11 uie ir.inc.use 1.. . ,4 otjler

will be built in time to carry tno .. 1

pie who Hoi k Into the city fur the fall
festivities next year. A passenger
then il o starls from Onrondelet, the
cxtretti" soit'lu'tii end of the city, will
be able to ride to ll.tilen, the northern
bouin'iivy, tnul thete transfer toother
line that will take him to the west-

ern limit, getting a trip of over
twenij llve tulles for 1 cent. The
.chctue is simple enough, but if It Is

tarried out it will provide tho elly
with a gigantic plan of passenger
transportation,that is uuapptoached
In any otherof our large cities.

It has been found by several years'
experience that the attempt to edu-

cate theChinese here through instruc-
tion In Sunday schools I unsi.lisfao
lory. Neither tho churches nor the
pupils are content with thoicuits
Another plan for tho bctiellt of the
Chineseis to be put Into operation this
winter by benevolent people of means
who take an Interest in mailing good
citizen of this slass of immigrants.
Several night schoolsare to Im estab-
lished, at least three, in Iho part of tho
illy In which most of them live,

In the tlowu town bloiks of
Market and Walnut streets. The In-

struction will not be entirely free; It
has beendecided that it will bo wiser
to make the Chinese student under-
stand that he must pay for his books,
I'tiywa.x, The salariesof the teachers,
nil of whom are lobe men and women
ami who liaie formerly taught the
Chinese in Sunday schools, will he
paid from a fund to which a number
of missionary socletiei will con-
tribute.

Money is more plentiful, and com-
mand lower rate of interest in St.
Louis nnd l'liihuielpliia than in any
(;ther cities of th" I'ulted States. Much
of the idle capital here has been put
Into trust companiesIntely, but froist
the organization of two ratheroriginal
enterprises the other day l( seemsthat
there are enough moneyed men to
makeexperiments with tholr capital
if their appears to be a legitimatepros
poet of a fair prolit In the schemespro-
posed, lino of these new companies
Ins bought an island in tho Mississippi
river, about forty miles from St. Louis,
anil has p' tiled it with 8no pecan
trees. The men at the head of the
company are contldent that t they will
makea lot of money as soon as the
trees begin to bear. They claim
that they have on their island about,
the Mime climate that thereis in thine
partsof Texas where the best pecan
nuts grow.

The othercompany wasorganized to
buy apple orchards in Illinois and Mis-
souri and plant more trees than their
present owners are aide to manage.
The owners 0 tho orchards have in
most cases gone Into the companies,
and when they were unwilling to do
this the companies have bought their
farms outright. This.schemewas sug-
gested to tlie St, Louis investors by
tho condition of the npplo crop of tho
United States for the past threeyears,
duriti',' which time the casthas had to
look to Illinois and Missouri for the
bulk of Its apples. Tho operationsof
this company will make St, Louis the
iargest applemarket in the country in
a few years. It is very nearthat now.
New York being tho only city which
handlesmore of tho fruit.

NATURAL HISTORY.
The smallest sea island on record is

nine feet across.
A sleeping car company ofllclal

states that Hfty dozen whisks nnd
sixty doen combs aro used upon his
car every mouth. This is suggestive
of tho memento gatherer.

Mrs. William lllnek. of Orange,
N. .1., sprang from her saddlo whilo
riding in Montclalr tho other day,
stoppeda pair of runaway horsesand
saved the crippled occupant of the
carriage they were dragging.

The largestblack bear killed lately
in the neighhnthood of Long lake, in
the Adirondack region, weighed 253
pounds, it was shot by Mr. W. 1C.

Mansfield of Cohoos whilo It was
swimming acrossSlim pond.

Without opening a blnglo additional
seam,there I. enough coal In view in
New South Wales to enable lO.OOd.OO'J
tons to be put out annually for somu
years to come. This amount Is more
than double the present production.

Tho common daphne grown in
llower gardens Is one of tho most
deadly poisonsknown to the botanist.
Three or four of the berries will kill a
man as quickly as strychnine, and ono
bus beenknown to kill a, child in half
nn hour.

firanlte is tho lowest rock in tho
earth's crust, ft is tho bed rock of
the world. It shows no evidenceof
vegetable life. It is from two to ten
tur.ss as thick as the united thickness
of all tho otherrocks. It Is theparent
rock, from which nil other rooks havo
beencither directly or indirectly

A GENERAL SUMMARY.

A New York woman was stabbed
by a shoemaker, because ho claims
that shewas continually calling him
"Dutchy."

l'rlscllla Seroggln of Gainesville,
Oa., who Is reputed to bo 115 years of
ago, Is generally believed to be tho
oldest person in Ueorglo.

There were ono hundred nnd twenty
theatresburned bo'tween1 SOU and 1871),
a period of seventy-fiv-e years. In one
theru was a total loss of life ot 231.

"Workln1 now, I'eter' "Now, I got
a job in do city hall." Iluffalo Kx- -

pi ess.
Society Ilolle, gloomily I must be

going off horribly iu my looks. That
Is the secondgirl within a week that
has askedme to stand as her brides
maid.

The Old Friend I hearyou are on
gaged, Fannie. Can it be possible that
you are going to marry that young
Flddlobaek? Tho Helrcss-- O, no. He
nakedme as a favor to becomeengaged
to him for a few months to help out
his credit.

1

flfr Hswrrs, 4Tsmlnsjes, rre-(ta- is

future tros istsls

Tonoirrnohvi WalefTVeii; 1- " -.-n- t.

Point, Railroadi, Public Schools,

ind Milt Facilities

Ifarkcll county ii lituatfd In tho
southern part of tho Panhandle on the
lino of the ono liutMlredtli meridian nest
from Greenwich. It is 1500 feet above
the sen, nnd tins mild winters and sum-

mers. t Is thirty mllvsequircundcon-

tains f. 100 ncn?s of Intnl. It wns
created ,.1 18e8 from a part of Tannin
and Milan counties,nnrl nnmcd In honor
of Charlxn Haskell, a young Tonnes-eeen-

who fell at the mafsncroat Go-

liad in 18110.

It remainedunsettled until 1874, when
there wns one or two rauclies estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, nnd
In 1880 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thoro wns no
further developmentuntil early 'n 188,
when tlio town of Haskell wns laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlors were
Induced to build icsidvnccs,nnd In Jan-
uary 1883 tho county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1834 the soil lind novor been
turned by a plow, and the pcoplu de-

pended upon raising cattle, sheep and
horsen, as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer pcoiilo made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bones nndshipping them
east to be nitule into fertilizers used in
the old ntatea.

Experiments were made in 18S5 with
garden products, corn, onts, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton nnd the yield whh
bountiful. Tho ncreago in farms-- havo
increaFesl io at least ."0,000.

ToroonAPttv.
The county is an undulated plalno,

with occasional creeks nnd branches.
It Is bounded on tho north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
F.rnros, nnd on tho west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There nro a few washes nnd gulches

along tho breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks nndpoor land com-blnd-

their nroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

WATER.

It Is traversed by numerous crooks
and brandiesbesides tho rivers men
tioned, someof which nro fed by never
failing springs of purest wnter.

lk'sidcs the numerous brnncl3 that
afford wntcr for stocV ell tho time, the
south halfof tha country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the nouth
half of the county.

Tho north half Is traverpeJ from
northwest to northonnt by Lako and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
wnter nnd drainage for the same.

Bmidos till surface water thero is an
nbundaneo to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual
ity, somo oX which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in tho ntato for puri-

ty and temperature.
sou..

The soil U an nlluvlal loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from n red to a dark chocolate, nnd by
reasonot its porosity nnd frinhlo naturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall nnd for the liko reason
tho soil readily drains itself ot the car-

pi us water, thereby preventing stagna-
tion of tho wnter and tho baking of the
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualitiesof soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of waathcr.
Except mosquito grubs and stamps

which nie easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows nnd tho land
being level or gcnernlly rolling nnd
oasy worked, tho tiso of labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with machinery nnd a little hired help
tins beta known to cultivate over an 100

acresin grain nnd cotton.
1'itonucTfl.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, ryo,
rhirnh corn, miliot, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, poanuts, pumpkins,
and all thesquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Bweot potatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere In tho
south. Garden vegetablesgro'vr to per-

fection, nnd melons luxuriate In Hask-
ell county soil, growing to 11 no nho ot
superb quality. Ucslden tha native
(trassesthat row on the prairies, sus-

taining largenumbers of cnttlo, horsen
nd sheepthroughout the year, Color,

ado grass growsto great perfection and
the hay inado from this grasa form a
valuable adjunct to tho winter pasture
in keepingstock over wlnt.
mua and ruicit or faru products.
The averageyield of Indian corn per

ere is about 30 bushels and tho price
variesrrom 60 cts to $1,25 per hushol,
ivhc.at yields from It) to 30 bushels
twinging 25 bushelsper acre, and sold
In the Iwmo uathetfor OOcenU to $1.00
Vit bushel i'ooti tleii W t LIT tufctli

r wni, M nsf.Tlf "

.rttl A I in Bl'l MX. I 3S w.

n.nVo good yield. .1r
oo.nmAnd

.
r
t.

responding prices. 1 om i ni n.
is usually worm u 10 o r-- jr-r- .;

trcsh beef 1 to 0 cents; iionm "
tor, swert nnd delicious, usually cjU

15 2
23 centsper pound, chicken

centseach,and cggsiuto- - ozen

siurriNO point.
As yd Haskell has no rallrosd, and

our people lo their principal Bhlp'lB

and from Abilene, a town 62 mUc "oiith.

In Taylor county, oa the Texas anl
i ii ii .1 Aibutiv nn the it)""

' uilen from Haskell on t e
southeast,nnu o . lir011 the W ichita
Valley road 45 miles nortiiw.,,

liltl.llOADS.
There Is ono 'ond being built from

Atymour to tills place and one to b
built from Fort Worth. The Texni
Central will extend In n short tlmo
from Albany and Hnekoll is nn tho lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
ized company to build a rood from thai
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly all the land, nnd ono
of the principal members'owns 150,000

ncresIn Ibis and Knox counties, besides
ho owns tho largo addition to the town
of H.inkfll on the south.

Haskell is 5'J miles north of thoT. A

P. It. 11., nnd 00 miles south of tho Ft.
W. A D. It. 1L, nnd is sltosied on the
direct lino of tho cnttlo trail over which
tho Hock Island and G. 0 A fc'n. T. pro
poseto extend their Hues.

runt.tc SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is peihnps tho besto
any country in the northwest. In ad
uition to the ninootit receivedfrom th
etnle, alsottt (5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court hnvo wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesol
fchool land, situated in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,glvca
11s a fund amply stillicient to run tho
sevcr.il schools of tho county ton mor.tli
In the year.

MAtL rACIUTIHS.

There Is adally mall servicefrom Hat-ke-ll

to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin nnd n daily mail
to Seymour,also a express
line to Albany. Thesenil f.arry exprevi
and passengers.

lIKMOIOUr. ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral status of the
people of Haskell county will com;iro
favorably with that of any pcoplo. Tho
Methodists, Ilf.ptists, Christians, 014
School nnd Cumberland PreshySrIari
each have orginizcd churches In Wto

town of Haskell, and hnvo pronchlrn on
Sundays,also preaching at o'.l.er point
iu the county.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell Is the rountysito
of, and is situated 0110 nr.d one-ha- lt

miles smith of the cento. of Haskell
county, on a beautiful tahlu land,and la
ciu-li- t years old, ami has11 population of
1)4'--'. Has s g:o-- ' witcr ascan be found
anywhere, wMi'b Is secured nt a depth
of 18 to 2? fet. Also has two never-fullin- g

serines of pure water in the edsjt
of tow'a. The town of Haskell with
her natural ndvantnges of location,
cliiunle, good water andfertility of soil
Lsdoniiicd in tho near future to be tho
queencityot northwest Texas, and rail
rnuil connection for Haskell is all that,
is neededto accomplishthese.

ATIVAN TAOKS AND KKSOUKCKB.

Ill almost eery neighborhood of tho
older statusanil the thickly settled por-
tion of our own statethere are many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a eh&tigo of residence forman
reasons. Some to rcstoro lost health,
rotuo to mako their beginning in tho
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe anil prolltablo In-

vestments of fcrplus capital. Thoro
are many others who hnvo comfortablo
homesand aro well contented, but who
have children, whom they would liko to
provide with lands suitable for a home,
anil assist to commencebusinessIn life,
but cannotdo so with their present sur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperlanda
nnd better opportunities in oilier and
newer localities.

To tuch wo would sny you are jusl
tho peoplewo want. Come nnd soo us,
and you will lind n broad fluid of occupa-
tion nud investment to choose from,
with chnnccs greatly in your favor. In
coining to Haskell do not imagine wt
area peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these'"western wilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting Irons,
that our conversationnro collections of
ruso words nnd Mulhnttnn mix-
tures, ut rather that wo are
n pcoplo reared among tho samesur-
rounding 1, that wo have received tho
benellt of the caino advantage, that w
have availedourselvesof tho samoedu.
catlonul privileges, time wo hive ha-- 1

tho same Christian instructions you
yourselves Imvu had. He enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes hnvo
beenmadeby tho developmentof now
countries, and fortunes aro yet to bo
madein our new and equally asgooa
country.

Wo havo a country endowed by na-
turo with all the conditions of toll,
prairie and valloy, adapting h to tU
production ol nil tho graiiu, grasses,
Irulto and vegetablesof the tempo;ate
xono. We havo a cllmato which is a
happy medium totween tho oxtrenw
cold and extremo heat,a jllmato whieh
will preservethe strong and robust iinj
strengthen the sickly and weak. W.
hnvo a country well adapted tostocn
miring of all kinds. Wo have & coat.try where no malarial elebness ever
cones. We havo n county cf the best
lands in northwest Texas. We havo na
abundanceol mosquito, elm and hack-berr-y

timber for flrowood and fencing,
We have tho most substantialinland
business town In tho northwest. W
havo the greatest abundance of thpurist water. Wo havo a classof cltl-ion- s

ashonestnn. industiious, as law
abiding, patriotic and religlora asoan
ho found nuywhero in tho United States
W 0 havo plenty of room, andInvito yot

--nrf all who contemplate a changeUcom-e- I Wl0 wont md c,
lauds. Wo havo them, and w.nsyo;
for lulKhoors and friend,.

Iriciii
Header, please hsnd (.'Us to r
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j , Flower"
V

T
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L.i .r lwo ,ycars1 sTerctlterribly
1 s omacli trouble, nud was fortbat tunc iiiitlcr treatment by nIphysictan. He finally, after trvinreverything, said my stomnch'wns

worn out, and that I would have toceasecatitiB solid food. On the rec-
ommendation ofn friend I procured
T)'l,LU' ""Knsir lower. Jtscetit--

' Hi uu lllf IIOOU HI OtlCf I iroilm,!
almnr.it. ni. . .. t'lmm iicsh inpitiiv J
now like n new nni ntil consider
that August Tlower hnscuredinc."
Jas.K. Dcdcrick, SaugerUca,N.Y.

fF jf take

TME NEXT MOr.Mllin I Ft' EL tlRlflWT AND
UCW AMD COMPLCXIOfl 13 CuTTL!.
Myit.vtir.nrs It r.t Krlitl.v "tl t Ii r

mill kl(ln"j, nnd It n ilriiMt-.- t In- - nte. 1 !

diinlc Is inn '' Inim l,rrt.s. ami Is ti ami for am
aseasily ns ten. It I railed

LAME'S BSKMGIfllS
All rtrticiiirt! jell t ni W-- i nm. ?1 n it

fnu fun nut erf It, fnnd tout rjitrVfin t r a free
mh! l.iim I'litnlly Mctllet ne niuvralwt tl rm-f- dp . Art''--

P Alt li It Vu(ivnr immpv.n.y.

Driving tiio Bialo
at the expense
of the JJody. -- .X.
While we drive Yv
the brain we VSMZ
mud imiifi nn 'n-jrvy-- tr-'- A

tlve bodv. ! v

crcisc, pure air -- J --J)
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such arc methods. When
loss of flchh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physic-wi-

will doubtless tell vou tli.it the
quickestbuilder of all three is

Scott's Mm
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
createsflesh of and in itself, but
stimulatesthe appetite for other
foods.

I'miaml lirSeMt . Mown ! V All tlrne-jl--

It Cttii::l.'t. Cssitj. :::o K:::t, C::sj, I:S:t::2
wh:ila rl r.i: i tiro
(:t Cc:iinr.'.::l: ).:;:!. ::i i t:n re'.icf !? :l

tt:;i. C:i j. 7:i ?T1 :! tic esrclltit
iffic. ifttr ni!r? the f.:r. 4::j. C:'.l ty d::lf::

tirrt t::tlt 0 :e;.i irl il ::. V

Small.
Gunrantepit to cure villous AUackfl, R!c.

Headache aud 'oni.tliAll(n. V3 In ccvti
DOUle. I'rlco Jc. For Halo by itrucsMu.

Mcture "7, 17, 70" anrj eamplodojo fveo.

J. f. SMITH A CO., Proprietor), SEW 0RK.

0

Th! Traits Jfark Ii oa tho best

WATERPROOF COAT
Sift'.'iV1 ' tho World I

A. J. TOWTR. BOSTON. MASS- -

Cure Consnmpl Ion,CoukIii, Cronp, Noro
Throat. Soldby all Drnpciiis on a Ginrantc.
ror Ijimo Sid, lick or Clieit Shlloh'i Porous
rUtter will (ive git alIifcilon. aj cents.

Up CJieam Balm

CATARRH F9M
Apply Halm Into ocoli nostril.
BLyUUU..W Wur.t'U rU, N V,

is COLORADO FREE!
All lioul the State,Its rcionrcei, cllnutr,

price rf land andhow lo ctxaln a railroad lie V .
. el fr to Denverand return. AiUlrcu (en- -

' doting itainp.) W. t. ALCXANDEH.
I Denver, Oolo.

1TC11INO riMiO known or
HAVE Till' farm slid B LI Nil,

YOU UI.CBlJlNti or I'HOTJIUIJJNO i'lLSS
VII LIl ATOXri'. TO

nn. nn saw ko s pile REMlDY.
GOT uhloli oole directly Pn ri aiteoled.

biorbi turnorii. alliTilU'hlne.elttctnil.
PILES aptnranutoure. PilaaNV. Driunl.n

cctull. or. uouaku.rainueipaia,l i
i nu .irii'iiii iituib I'm in.Asthma! III I'olikii. Wckf

1 Alni'u. Is i.'nlilli n Ml in
l.uio lur Axllima. til re Uuniiiiitpnl or .u
rnjr. Kmrt Ullk-v- . Ilt iiniuiittuy, rnw yoiK.
iTlrtr'lrlul fiue. Vl'.l.l, uy mull, npuren

UUC2 J1MU 10.. 133 vniti ,giniicni,uia
MlRKnCtSSlBEE"1"1'NcailrtOOIitillManl
IHIinilllltiC rMrlCniiinit tiinlniieionlrotl

liUMNULU' MONTHLY, Toledo, Uhtu.

OtnLO UNDKH LOOK ANfT KI'V.I
" N n ttmlll in Cm,,,,, , a v ttn .Mi.lil

I'l iini M,,.. t i .

" KnBllih

ond i I
Y""" ,,rmv"' Kentucky, "wlmtl ''. iiPi.r.lRlii. Kont ut. i It oilrnil

llni.ll, Oiutlov fectb.i.s. snob its nctntlcn. tictWilonreui.
Intoroslliiff oioi'lonces' IKIII1 ,f i,V,u' ,!. " i M'roto f..'' u ! nwlu mure .,j,hh,u- - .lull;.

landed nroprlctor 'falling cut o( ,, people will hiwe It. a, els.
ft. '. own until I vHltc.l -

ItlllS HOIIIU

iniionif tiio
lo:o ii row imniKi-anh-s ncrtnlnliiif in' ..

visit ho nun n In ii... ....ii f .. . . I
u hiiu.vui ivuiiy.. enlioi. Aiitlrmlu trrnt an old nmn,

""lit 1?'0' ,ls w' to tlti most of tl.o
, 1l,,l01p,l'nw"ri alio w, tluo. . of lirr llr (motion, vMI now If was miiutIo.1, and on'wring flint I w,m still m tho full ,..

JoMiitntof frcodom sho proroudc-- tociiIuito upon tho i
'

Mfo. at t10 ...... .'InloTmlnir m
.i.... out) rind ii vis ti'iiuiit'i'lcd dnii:li'
ti'iv. Aftor this pi'clly lirond liinlof
what was ovpoclod. of cour--n I

u wish to iniiko tho jicij tin I n
of thoeo full- - iiinmhut's of tho

family.
Hit fnco ljocitino smldonly .

fiho looked liosltallngly tit 'her luts-han-

who hud Hllontly
pulling Ins ritfiti'ollo diirini; llio eon.
vorstitlon. and ho snid somolhlnt' that u'
I did not undoi'stimd, but which at
onco dlspolloil her in.iinuntui'y grnv.
uy. Tim old tint n got up. went ci)
ni.'ro. to n lockod door, turned tho us
koy. opciiud it and disuppoiiioil with-
in.

tot
Almost Imiiicdintol.v ho rulunicd, to

Mtylii: "'Jlio fjit-l- tiro not n;otis.
tomud to sou ftrnnjjors and nro
u f raid."

Mnanwhllo I ho who ovl.
donlly now dotermlitod (lint hor mi
daufhlors bhonhl show thoiiHolvos,
hud also disappeared inlo tiio soerot
I'liiitnliur from wli'ch now proeocded
soundsof whispering u ml suppressed

iyjrl i ti s: 1're-ioiitl- tho sonhora ra.
appeared, lundiitt; n very modest look,
in;; damsel of aboutnineteen yeatM of li.

ntfe. cltxoly followed by threo others A

apparently omovhnt younger. All
were overwhelmed with intonso to

and a liyhlot'lcat deslro to huiuh.
After tho formal and sepantto Intro-dilutio- n

to cneh bo It noted that tho
lady is hero Inirodneo I to tl o Kontlo-ma- n

they all back Into
llio aoeiot ehnml)er n nil thoir papa
lurnud tho key upon t om.

ti

!

At this tiino I was Ignorantof tho
custom which ia to general la thoso

parts of keeping iho
women or rather tho daughters of

31

tho family locked up hko wild beasts,
cotifo iiienily I did not to o.x

1presmy wonder and to iitk why It
wiio tiono In tins ciito. In uniwor
f'onhoro Andrade mid that it was tho
r.usiom of the country, ai d ho had
never thought of bring'.ng i:p his
daughtersin any other way.

"Do they evor go out?" I asked.
No. never.'"ho replied; not now

thai they aro grown."
They had all learned hocobnek

riding wlnn children, but cinco
then lliey had been Mint up in tho
hoic-o- . according to tho custom for
girls, where tliey must lemain unti!
hutbandscan bo obtained for Ilium.
Poor things! Jl is to bo hoped tht.t
ihcro n.ro fow old maids among the
iassosof Urn '.11.

CAPE COD.

It 1(1 u'ovi!!'' I)i! icrilii'il la :i Ni wsp ippr
Tun lliimlrpil Veai'i

Tho following was printed in lirad.
ford ami Winslow's lournnl of tho Pu-

ritan in Pi".

"Monday, tho lsth .N'ovcmbor, wc
unshippud our shallop ami put hoc on
land. ( lur people wont ashoro lo h

thomsulvos and our women to
was!:, a? t cy had great need. i ith
cautions, (liro tlous and inrlruction? I

silcon men wore set out, under tho
conduct of Capiain Miles .Standlsh.
unit) whom was ad.oiued for coumol
William liradford, StephenHopkins
and I 'd ward Til ley.

P.very nmn had his muskot, sword
and coralot and when thoy had
inarclio about tho spaco of a in ilo by
tho sea thoy op!eJ six pcoplo with a
dog coming town il thoin. who woro
.sav.igtH. lint when the Indians saw
our men coming they ran away with
might and mum. At length night
camu upon tlio'ii and tliey were con-
strainedto take up lodgings.

"In tho inot nlng wo pro
ceeded on our journoy. suppos.
iug to 11 ii tl .somu dwellings of
tho aavages. !ut wo marched
throughboughs and bushosand under
hills cad valleys which loro our cry
armor to pieces and yet wo could llnd
iiono of tiiom nor tho'r housos nor
any frosh water, which wo greatly d

and stood In need of. for wo
brought neither boor nor water with
us and our victual, woro .only biscuit
and Holland cheosoand a Utile bottlo
of a ,ua vit so wo woro soro ntbirst.

bout 10 o clonk ivj ciimo Into a deop
valley and there wo saw a doer and
ountl springsof frosh water, of which

wo w..ro l"".rlily glad, and mii us
down and dri'nlc our llrst Now Kng.
lauii water wtt.s as mucii uoitgnt in
wo overdrunk drink In our lives."

A I'll llecr Me ius:il.
I ho sliion :iool steamortioiinh. was

the llrst steamerthat camo to tho Pa
clllo coast-- 1 or trip having boon mado
in 1 - 11. and lalor, In lSil, sho eamo
for tho llrst tlmo lo Pugot doiind. Sho
Is still In litis no a tow boat. Sho still
has her ur'glnal inachiuory, which Is
in c. (client condition.

All llllllliu.
TAls conf.nomont la killing mo."

complnincd t'io Husslau prisoner.
1 on do look palo." commontcd

tho guard. I'll see that you get ti
knoullng to morrow."

Tlinl'm Why.
Man Sho Inst ovorythlng e.Ncoiit

hot d ainonds.
Other .Man How dm sho lunnuge

to stiolc to thorn?
I'li-s- t Man Thev woro .tuisto. i.t.- - - - - -

In (lie tlllti I'll 1 0 re. '

Sho I nw truly sorry, Mr. I'oator,
but 1 am wailing for Iho ideal mnn.

Ilo I trust yo i huvo patlcnco to
wall. Ho will bo a long tlmo coining

DO VOI! KNOW
Tint Mcnnod & Jaccard's, of Ilroadtvny and
hoi'iut sti'cots, Pt, Louis, Mo., Is the larg.--t

and giaudrtt Jewelry csUlilMimetit In tho

world nnd the Joircnf ))Wct(f home In Am-trfc- ii

Jitr fine ioodnf
Thoy will send you free (ho mro tovrrlto

or It) n mammothcatrioeue of 2000 llluMra-Hon- s

of the most beautiful things In Jewelry,

irat dies, clocks, routlc. boxos and tllvcrwarc,
niuwlng ho'v hcauilfiil and riirap tucy are. i

For wedding rings and prenrntt, Tlsltliig
int vcdilug cards, d t'hrUtm, a 1iccuU
iltQ to thtia. I

Tl os ) who canand Uo control thouuolvei I

cua louimundother. Kx.

TWO KfcNruOKY 1

IMIIIii Out or i;rniiM.I n, f Ir I(

"1 ....."i"""' 'M '

Know," li d I ntfriinr .t,.l.r

... .c7rnn"- - the
"""iiiwunj "I H V lllltlVft ntntn I,.. I

yc.tr. Al.tho tiino I w.ii making a
jmlltlf.il canvasso ftlie Knstera port of
liciilncity, ami no day In tho moun-
tains II oTerlifiinl a mountaineer iVni
".Vinpiilhlr.ltig with a itplfflihiuni! to
had lostudpar rc.Va'"out of his own
his iIpc,1.u Ids

Thlx Intpreilcd inc. and f rlsltod tho
pot where this suppnnd mlriicU' no-c- A

rod. Tin- - ct.rnflold wns upon tho liuiir
brow nf n cliff nod thr farmer had fnir"f.illcti 210 foe!. In those mountains
tlicrp sire doens of sti h places
"IvMituclty is a wonderful stitc. sir
I'ld ymi know there was sliver tliT..''.'"

full

Aiiwcrcd In tlin he con-
tinue:!: "I in t an old statesenatorat
Uruys'in. f'urtor eo.inty, 71 years of

sir. who ite l the farm he
was on )i half n cuhturv ago
Tho first furrnv ho plowed hu un

tiled a pice of solid silver as large
n wedge they ttsu In Unit country nee

splitting big, Ho took the .liver
Louisville and a jeweler ttrnl.' him

one elo.en tablespoont, one do.sn
nud then accepted Hie tilver

lef; o'-c- r as ample payment for his
work. That was forty-seve- n year ago.

l the spoonsare :is good as new.
Ni.w. where did tltut sliver como
from?''

Allrp'i hiiKEi'tlnn.
Ylte poor old dancing If-i- r had been

performing for the children, and when
wns through Alice gave his owner Itbright new ten-cen- t piece.

"1 hopeyou'll get eu uigh." shes.'.ld,
buy the bear some new firs. The

ones he hason are awful worn out."

Wintr mill AViint.
u.Ktrof ll'- -li iiinl n uat.t i.f it'ctilnti

V'liftn pn ifiL'iiin-- r ln r.mnot n It
Imthit-- ttic food lli'-- .w.illow must of ni pt

illy 1im' Kililv sutistitiw Tit rrtin'ilv till,
mliT illpc ill )ii easyainl tltnrii nrti ltli !'t
tti-- s i imii'li 1I.IUT- -. :i tonic f.t m cl

hut fur lt streiii;l!i ainl i vtclillnj
lli.illllr- - ,iii'llte u:i'l lpep are botli lni-

pl.lll-l- l lV tllillKPtllllll, Wllll-l- l 1,1- - (It tUTMCIS
lymiiloint lii'iiriliur.!, tl iinli'ticc. Irri Ktil.ir.ly

the I iiw N tihtl pill pit at Ion nf tin' lieiirt the
tilti't- nlli'ii erriMH-oiisl- nttrltnitisl I"

Unit i.t"7,in. All Uu - niiinlfetlnlli-li-
.ipp' iir wlii-i- i Uu' luili rt is ii'sortnil in

rtii'iiiti.tllsin, ihi-raii- liMny Iro ili c urn
l'i i iitinlrr.u'tMl nv III- - tliW siipiTli '.

nliloli Is nut olil iffei-tu.il- , tut pi--f

ll.llli'lU.

A ii W.i II. s. i i e. I il.e a w.upn ng
rum ti i mii'l.i'rt hi ii ii ci'iIIiu

J. P. PATiKF.n, Freiionls. N. T..rRTs:"S1mn
rot r:i on you fortlip$100rcnnl. for I ticllcve
Hull's Catarrh Curewill cure nuv rape of i

Was very had.'.' Write 'hltn for ir.tkulars. Sold by Duicglsts, 75c.

'l'.ie men iiinlie , a point to be enterta.li-.i.-

Willi 'e.'ino . a1 the uspetisp of trii'b.

" lliinsnn's liiL'ti- - ('in n Milw,"
'.V.n" i t. .1 I., rum. ir in.ninv rnl iituk-ij- , AU

'ii.i iitiK'i:iil lor IL. I 'irn I

Un!e-- ' on unowaelrlvery web indeed,
Iri no" call ber bv ber llrst nam--.

Mint persons nro Tirrt'.ion down from
overwork or household cares, llrovvn's
iron Hitters reotilnls the system, aids
dmestiiiii, removes excessof bl!o and cures
malaria. A splendid tonic for women tad
children.

There ato so many fools in the world
lliat you do not dato to say much a.iotit It.

Don'l Itnug'.i lour i.iuiL-- s lull)'.
Teehest luvesliaeii on e.irih N tne imr

liase ni a bottle of .Mnrsden's lVctori.il
S.i n wiien ,oti nive a miijli or cold.

Onu't tiii.o to chiuices when Hi
llrst dOM) of this cxeellent iiiediciec ll
relieve you. A nntt.e W.ll cure nnv orol
nury eotigh or cold. Sola ever, wliere.

There Is ono corjsnliitloii in having
trouble yo)l can't complain of beimj lone-- i

tome.

f.YI.S'O IN' IIOSI'ITAI.. .1 iirlTnte rcin-- tor
liuller. only. Ur I). II. Hull .".s; tlliii IMIIas. 1

Too many girls h.ivo fresh paint sijjns
Dli their faces,

I'mtirhitir I, rails to (toiisiiiupiloii,
Kemp's lln'sam will stop the cough at

juce. t io to your itruggisi to it.iv mm set
sample bottlo free. I.irgo bottles 3d

cuts uml $1.(10

Tho tnnnicnt you presenta bill to a man,
io begins to get mean.

AH ( ulllilPl)' Death.
All untimely death o often follows ncs--

lect of a sllirtit couch or cold. If Tnyiuc't,
Cherokee Heined.v of .Sweet (,utu and
Mullein is tulii'ii in tune it win i iit
any evil results. It cures coughs, colds
.uu! consumption.

We are all too proud to do that which Is
;ood for us.

"Tltut unrivalled complexion," said a
prominentNew Yorker, iilliidlng to nn lie
nu.untanee, "was tiio lesiiii oi using i,nr
lb Id 'Pea."

Send tor ireo simple lo H!) WestsMl
St., .Now York eltv.

When it is said of a man that he is not a
Hint it may also bo added that he is no

.
IOOI.

11 -

1 medy
.1 - frs

Cv . theequedor

fortlje Promptajd

WIFEVoVoVfTmnlW
uutr wn

fwlr taWUt. 4tyU4 I Uitl lit hMry
Itk tiliii m r,AlHM ' .!,.

VKtA. tMkSWklMNrW4rlllli JUf

mt l4 ff full CT1UJC. Mf.ttfay.

(TO FAT FOLKS REDUCED
J V IVInW I V, Mn..ilhll.h.mlM.li.riu.fjr""dte. MoMarTian.noTooenrenliine.

ind nobd ffctt. Blilfllr cenflS.nll.L
HeenV fftr ud If.tlraoi;).'.. AS.r llr.

Astilnt'lins llliii .lli&v
n,TB ''" "t of rungo

Mviil"!.! hus the Vim,iblUtlno- -

lion (if lioliiir ii AVnnnvm fnr rotn nf rhn.

No tnun knows wlintftlzc. seeks lie wnirs
Atehlsnti (!lob;. .,n
If persons woul.l brTa,;,," roj'";,,.'

ImnPi'lv mrX.nof
!"'.'"'-V..A,- suppllos, they wmnd never

to procure I)r Hall's Cottch Svrup.

Death uosa feutlier ued for a saddle on
white hors".

"Vimr Work liiT.llr."
rrln 'f M iiitlrlt tit nrrrful nil1" in n
piiriiin n unnof Hi" nniijr urmiif vr.iip

nfiirtli'l"s siiirh urn nnnnuni In 'I tin Voiiih
't'ntnpilllllin t, r H'H 'j'lin MliiTC- -t lli'I'l Inter

l tin" '! niinllirr irl'" I filvnrl
l.nhrriil- - 'I In- - prn.pfrMi. ror 1 c'lmlnjr

)nnrof'l'hn i Mititmnloii mom tnrli'il ninl cniin
rniitlinri i t 'I limn ulio .iiii.rrem lit onrn wi.i
rnrplrn llm pupnr frnn t i .Inn IK' inn) for n

yniir If.in Unit ilttn Only ft ;.'i n jr.ir A'l
drrrsTili: m Til's L'iimi'AMiin. Iloston Mim

Somp of tin" ireateit crimes in tic wnrld
never public

Fits.- - ui n iiuppM 'n-- i.y Dr. Kllnn'n Crunt
Norvo Rostoror. .N"t i ui- l,r
tp'iniii full" 7 ipfill-i- - nn I f 3 trlnl Im.iiIc fn.-lot-

rl". tii'lll lollr Klllm, ul AlrliM , I'lillmldl Ilia, I il.

Hy a "wiute Ho'1 is aipuut tin' Uimi j on
on tombstones.

Lxtiir.s ticctlitig a tonic, or children who
want building up, should tslto Itroivn s
Iron Hitters. H is pleasant to tuke, cures
Malaria, liubcestlon, lilliousnessaiirt I.lvr
Complaints, ui.ikes tholilooa rich and pure.

Men coimiiniii of lmvlm to sew o i their
buttonsoftcner than thy ilo it.

. rim, ii r.i.iovs
Tho plcas:.tit llaor, gentle netlon anil
soothingeiTei i ef Syrup of 11 when In
need of a laxative, and if the father i r
mother he costive or binous, the lnos
Rriitifyiii' rpsu'.'s follow its ue. so tlia'

Is the li st family reine.lv' known and
ovcry family siiou'd lnue .i bottle.

The more n man thinks n thing is not
good tor ami the more lie wants It.

Von .'lust Mop Ctuiglilnst
Mnrtdun's I'ectorlal lialm Is a certain

iitul spenlv cure for all couclis and co il.
gives relief at once and permanent cure

when used iiceordUg to d. tactions It i

nut un experiment. It lias b.'ea tried for
a cars. So'd everywhere.

js a rule, the one who makes the most
money In a fuimly, spends the least.

Is ion: hlool ionrl '1'jko lleeeliam's
Pills. Is ,our liver out of order' Use
llecehnm's Pi'.ls. 'J . cents a boc.

W'a hope the parade Idea lias never
rcnetied hea en.

KASYTO TAKE
Dr. i'lercos

.vv ; ii'lcnsant Pellets.
Hmallest, easiest,
clicapt-st- , best.
They'ro tiny,
sugnr-coatc- a,

s gran-
ules, a compound
of reams! nmt
concont rotoil
vcgotnlilo s.

Without
dlsttirbauco or
trouldo. f'onsti--

nation, Indigestion, Bilious Attncks, Hick nnd
Jlillous Head.iebes,nnd a'l dcmngonipnts of
the liver, stomach,nnd bowelsaro prevented,
rcliovod, nnd cured, iVrnimi'iu; cured,

. v itmlr tnlhl nml natural action. tlie&5
littio Pellets lead tho syftem Into naturul
ways ugnin. Their influence Uti-ti- .

Evervthing catarrhal In its nature,
catarrh' itself, and all the troubles that
come from catarrh, arc perfectly and
permatipntlv cured by Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Itemcdv. No matter how bad
your cane or of how long staudlug, you
can be cured.

rvj
A Christmas

Tm- - It

timely
Printed on excellent

EDITOU. f
Dr.TALMAGE
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OXFORD TEACHER'S
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THE CHRISTIAN HERALD

hmiom: m.u am'ii. m um iupiion

AT $2.00,
Contnllis 1."() Tiige. Is

lliuiiid, DHInlty lrtnlt,
Itmiuil Ciiinc'is, nml
lilxns. Tills llcuiillfiil
IVIntrd Ii oiii t'lt-.t- r rel
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ALL GROCERS KEEP IT: Afc.
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Every
J? Smoker's

l.ii.vv s when it is ple.iscJ. It always
pica-- J with the fragrant anJ peculiar
aromaof

Blackwell's
n.id trv u

SmokingTobacco
WinJi has lvn for mire than a quarier
of a centurv desire and delight of
comfort lovers erywhere. It strikes
the taste of many fastidious cmukcrj.

I ry It.

Durham Tobacco Co.,
DURHAM, N. C.
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new from coven TO COVEn
Kulljr Abreatt of tho Times.I fiuccesior nf the autlienlle Hns

A brldied " Ten vein merit In rerlnlnt.
100 over
expended. T

SOt.ll TIT Al t. nooKsr.u.uis.
HIT 'I'll IS lll'HT.
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BreakfastCocoa
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uiUi rnevroot or
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CuresConstipation
Plso'fi IK tiie.lj' fur Catarrh Is th
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hold tiv dtnEtit or t by mall.
fV. E. T Wurren, l
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MED CO . DALLAS

Patents!Pensions
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DR. J.STEPHENO, Lebanon,Ohio,
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disappointed.
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Religious Ncw.spaper in the world,for n whole.vear.nnd
3. A Beautiful (lenuino Oxford Tencher'sliihlu

with Concordance, Colored Haps,and ALL the Helps.

Tin' Christian Hi-rai- is sent postpaid,
each week and the Bible is sentby express,
all chargesprepaid. The paper maygo
tonne addressand theBible to another.

If too late for the Bible Premium
we immediately refund money.
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The HaSkell FreePreSS.

O0A itAhtlN, it B. M,11IS

MARTIN BKOS,
Kill tor snil l'ttbllihrri

Ailrertlilng rate, nia.lc known ou u,llCHtlon

Ternn SI id ior aimniu, Invariably. cah In
ilvauctt.

Enteral.M tho l'ost Offlee, Haakrll, T.xtr,
Seconil clnna Mall matter

Saturday Dei 1S9:

v..r in m.

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger train leaes Albany
daily .at 6:10 A. M.
Arrives at Cisco ... 7:50 A. M.

Dublin . . 10:15 A M.
" Morgan . . 12:37 P. M.
" Waco ... 3:19 P.M.

Makes close connection with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at . ... 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
Cisco . . . 3;oo P. M.
Albanv . . 4:10 P.M.

LOCAL DOTS.

--Abilene prices on cotton and
goods at f . G. Alex- - & Cu.

J. I. Wilson was in the city

Monday.
MeEliW. WINE OF CARDUIfor fma!u dUcaies.

Old Ladies Solid Comfort, Shoes

at S. L. Robertson's.

J. F. Ross was in the city Mon-la- p.

Fire-cracke- rs 5Cts per package
at The PalaceDrug Store.

For lease715 acresland apply to
Oscar Martin.

The tablesof thc Lindell Hotel
arc weighed down with choice dish-
es.

F. G. Alex & Co. will pay more
for your cotton and sell you goods
cheaperthan any body.

Win. Ward was in the city Mon-

day.

Six spools best thread for 25
cents at S. L. Robertson's.

Buy your Christmasgoodsat the
PalaceDrug Store.

F. G. Alex-- & Co's. is head-

quarters for Uoots and shoes.

C. W. Lucas was in the city
Tuesday.

WcELREE'S WINE OF CARDUI for Weak Xcrvci.

-- We Lre still receiving our Christ
masgoods at thc PalaceDrug Store.'

20 resident lots for sale apply to
OscarMartin.

A. H. Bryant was in the city
Wednesday.

Call and examine Jim Johnson's
new goods.

' , Hand and Chandelierlamps at
A the Palace, the most artistic ever

brought to the market.
A. P. McLemore's "ad." is

changed. Take Notice thereof

715 acresof land cheapfor sale
l" apply to Oscar Martin.

Our Christmasgoods arc now
display sd at thc PalaceDrug Store.

The gin has bepii running day
. and night for neaity two week.

j, All persons that have accounts
at the Ladies F.mporiuin, large or
small will pleasecome and settle up

We must have nicney.
Bring our butter and Eggs to

W. W, Fields & Bro., they will pay
the highest market price. '

Mess. A. C. Foster and Lee
Pierson rccieved their bicycles this
week.

A completeline of boys over-

coatsat Alex-- &: Co.

Dolls at the Palace Drug Store
for the little girls. Price 5 cts to
$:.oo.

The latest styles in dress goods
it F. G. Alex-- & Co.

S. L. Robertsonsells everything
low.

If I sell to you once 1 will do so

Hji. Sec if I don't.
J, D. John.on.

?F for Wotuju

Goto JJcLEMOR

HISTMAs
' Farmor5 are rushing things to'
get tticir cotton to market while it i

'
a good price.

--New line of gento' and ladies
customnude ilxoa at l 0. A'.cx-- &

Cos.

1500 acresof land to lease, apply
to Oscar Martin.

We don't make Leaders of anv
' thing. Straight priceson everything.
I Rikc & Ellis. J

ij76 acres of land, fenced plenty
water andgood (Trass for sale apply
to OscarMartin.

Don't go'all the way to the rail
road for goods that you can buy as
heap from S. L. Robertson.

-- Men and bovs over coats at K.

G. A lev-- & Co.

Dr. R. A. Anderson of Dickens
was in town city this week.

A nice line of ladies and inissas

cloaks at I Al- e- Co.

Vou can buy Groceries at W. W.

F Ms & Bro's. for the cashas cheat)

a you can buy at any house off the(
railroad. Call and get prices.

Silverware, watches, jewelry and
holiday goods at J. E. Glover, at ly

low cash prices in a few

days.
-- F.d. Jonesof Cryst'il Falls, broth-

er of J. L. Jonesvi in the city this
week.

-- Ladies' Seal Pluh Cloaks at F.
G. Alex-- ic Co.

Buckwheat flour and choice

creamcheeseat S. L. Robertson's.

Fresh Apples, Oranges and
i

candies for Christmasat S. L. Rob-

ertsons.
Mr. Sam Carother died last

Saturday, very suuilly, with ty-

phoid fever.

Lowest cash prices for Grocer-

ies at S. L. Robertson's west side
of the square.

We can't sell goods at cost, but
will give you cod bargains.

Rike & Ellis.

Go to the Palace Drug Store and
see the display of Christmas goods,

they are receiving new goods daily.

Call on S. L. Robertson for all

kind of fresh Christmas Groceries.
-- PalaceDrug store is headquar-

ters for SantaClause.

Take notice of the change in

the advertisementof Brown's Shoe
Store, Abilene Texas.

SantaClauseis Stopping at the
Palace.All the little folks mustcome

and see what he will bring them this
Christmas.

I am recievmg fresh Groceries
every week. Will haive choice new

SugarHousemolasses. All sold low

for cash. . - Kouertson.

S. W. Scott Esj. leaves to-d-

to attend theannual -- session of the
Grand Lodge of 3uswhich meet
in Houstonon Dec. 6th.

Many People havecalled at the
Palace andselected their Christmas
f;oods and had them set aside. Vou
had better call Early and make your
selection.

W. C. Ballard of Dickens city
is in the city this week.

The old court houstr has been
moved to a lotj Xq of the
Frst National bankid will be used
in the future as a hotel.

Rike & Ellis Sell good goods
give good weights andgood measure,

In a f i v diyi Si tti Clause will
place his Christmasgifts on exhibit
tion at the Palace. Come little folks
and see what he has for you.

Judge IL G. MtConnell left
early this week to attend the Grand

i Chapter at Houston.

A splendid Stock of all kinds of
Boots and Shoes for men, boys, la-

dies, misses and children at lowest
prices m west Texas.

S. L. Robertson,

Prof. Bell will give a concert at
the Baptist Church Monday night.
Admission 1 5 and 35 cts. Proceedsto
go to thc church.

-- Go to the PalaceDrug Store for
your plush goods, china w,ue and
toys.

rnr SUCK-DRAUGH- ttt enruCowUjmUon.

Good impioved farm for sale
apply to Osc.trMartin.

-H- ogg ha, put up the price of
cotton higher than it has been for
ten years, and he allows the farmers
to sell it for more than was paid for
same under th.. administrations pro-

ceeding his. The men who charged
hint with bearing the cotton market
wm S'v-- ' the proppcr credit.

J

350 acres of good land for sale. '

apply to Oscar Martin. I

-- do to the PalaceDrug Store to
get ledgers,records, day books, and
blotters.

If you want bargains in furni-

ture this fall go to J. J. Nance. Sey.
tnour, Texas.

To our lady trade we wish to
of

;,
cloaks and warps and vou will find
it to your interest to see them 1.
Alex-- & Co.

Try BLACK.DRAUpHT tea 'or ri'

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patentand Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
For sale by the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The best cash prices paid
for wheat, l.iberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

For rent, a residence, apply to
Oscar Martin.

Mr. D. R. Gasl has moved to
Hale city in HaJe county. Mr.

Gass is one of Ha J;ell.county's pi-

oneermerchants:id'h.s been ac-

tive in the .tpbuiluing of our little
ty.

Notice.

December1st has come and gone

and your account is yet unpaid. I

cannot defer the matter longer. All

unpaid accountswill be given to an

attorney for collection, Dec. 15th.
Come settle at onceand save trouble
and expens. Respectfully,

S. E. Frost.

On last Sunday evening about
an hour by sun .1 serious accident
happenedto some little orphans liv
ing at the old California ranch.
This place has beenoccupied for the
past two year by Mrs. Alstin and
her seven children. Some two or
three weeks ago Mrs. Alstin went to
Sweetwater taking two of her chil-

dren. At the time mentioned two
of thc eldest were at Haskell a dis-

tanceof 15 miles, leaving two little
girls aged respectively8 and 1 o years
old and one little boy six years old

at the ranch. tU about the hour
mentionedthe yornigest little cirl
picked ,,p a gu,that had been left
out doors and started to take it into
the house, and by accident struck it

against the door causing it to dis-

charge. The whole load tore away
about four inches square of flesh,
from the abdoinin of the little boy,
and passedthrough his arm cutting
it nearly in two at the elbow, and
severalshot passedthrough the leg
of the other little girl below theknee.
The little girl who caused the ac-

cident went seven miles to the
Swenson ranch lor aid, having run
most of the distanceacrossthe prai-

rie, arriving after night. Assistance
was promptly rendered,and the let-t- ie

sufferers brought to town, whi.re
kind handsare doing all they can to
alleviate their suffering. Dr. Neath-cr-y

says the v.onnds are not neces-

sarily latal. Tlie Chiistian people
should see to it that these littlehelp
less orphanshave the necessaryat
tention, and all should help and not
leave it to someone to render all the
aid.

McElree's VJine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S BLACK. ORilinHT

j or sale by the following merchant la
Haskell, Tex., A. P. McLemore,and
R. E. Martin, Druggists.

It. .
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Educationa Com

J. W. Merchant, Editor.
A child is given to the universe to

be educated. Addison.
This means that the uniscrsc

is fitted to educateus. We think of
it asa field where fruits and (lowers
erow: God means it to bi' :in imIiiim
;ive u,,paratuSi Thc Bravcst res.
ponsibility imposed upon fathers and
mothers is the proppre education of
their children. Send them to school,
encourageand assist them in their
work. Give them a chance to be I

. . . ...(come useiui men anu women. er

that ndttcation is a growth,
a development,that requiresas much
pains ana care as tne growtn 01 tne

,. ., ", , ,
iiiuiiviin vi t ia vi Willi i t 11 viiij
developmentin neglected,the mind
is impaired . n I impoverishedfor a.l
time.

The following was the subject of
a lesson in the primary department a
few days:

Teacher Our last lesson was
about the frame of the body, to-da-y

it is about its covering. Look at
your hand and tell me something
about the outside.

John I see somedirt
James It is smooth and a hair is

on it.

Teacher we call this garment the
skin. It has two co its called cuti-

cle andcutis vera Thr; out-id- e ha?
no b'.oo.l csels or ner-.-.- Cm
some one te.l me wii.?

Carrie -- Every time the 3kin va3
hit it would bleed.

Teacher Correct. The skin is
full of pores or little holes. Through
thesethe perspiration carriesoff the
effete matter and the heat of thc
body.

Eli Miss Sillie, my skin has nev-

er carried off my feet. I- - idlers
thought my feet carried off the mat-

ter.
Teacher you didn't understand. I

said effete matter. Effete matter is

that which is worn out, is poisonous,
and ofno further use to the body.

Eli So it goes ofi through thc
pore skin.

Teacher No. I said the pores
of the skin; theseare little perspira-
tion tubes,or openings in the skin,
through which the sweat passes.
Vou must have left your auditory
aparatusat home this morning as it
seems you can't hear good.

Eli Ves'm. Papasaid bein' as
'twas warm didn't guess I'd take
cold.

Teacher Tell tne why we should
seepclean.

Levi To be decent.
Mertle To look well.
Minnie To be white and nice.
Teacher Did you know the nails

and hairwere an out growth of the
skin. Some one tell me the use of
the nails.

Nicodetnus Piper They re used

to scratch with.

Brighatn Voung -- They are uied
to pinch us with and pull our ears

I

when we don't do right

Sallie Piper They beautify the
the hands. '

Nellie Ray They assistwhen we

pick anything up.

Eli The elephantcan pick up an

apple, has hea nail on his snout?

Teacher -- No, he picks it uji by

suction.
Pca'cher Ves the luils mitt us

in picking .tuyihinu up, beautify the
i.aivjs, and are an outflow tb of the

siii. To morrow we will find out
somethingabo.it the hair.

v' JudgeSanders spent Wednesday
in the public sch ol The Judge is

a triii memo, ei i' attomi uroa--

ress and enjoys an o:casio tl vidt to

our school. Education has a ;ipir-- i
cha tii for tne Ja-le- , j : 14

riot necessary to invite him every

day in thc week to visit us in order
to havehim with us once a month.
The Judge knowi h: is always
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CpUcptlc Fits, railing Sickness,Ilystor.
Im, SU Vitus Dauco, Kcrvotisucss,

Melancholia,In
cbilty, Slccpleasnoss,DIz

nines, Ih-ni-n ami Sil-u- al

AYenkucs.

This moilicino lias direct action tinor
tho iter 0 centers, allaying all Jrritabil
tlos, and Increasing tho flow and povi
of ncrvo fluid. It Is perfectly hanulos.
and ,navus 110 unplea'untcfleets.
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and though manv of our competitors declare
that they undersell everyoneelse, Our blisllicss

think the re.uon is ihat sensiblepeo-
ple understand that wc do furnish good value for
the mom y.
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Front Street,

DRUGGISTS, ABILENE, TEX....

H! S ID Q T7 2?, S3 S !
For School Boobsand School in the Abilene Country, and will

sell as low a3 such

They are now receiving this line which they cordially invite all to come
and see. The Moek 5 many articles that are useful, dur-

able aud,beautiful. Suitable for every age, taMe, and purse
CALL EARLV AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION.
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